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New Executive Committee of 
NESON

	 Figure:	New	executive	committee,	front	row	from	left	to	right-	Dr.	Yam	B	Roka	(treasurer),	Prof.		
Pawan	K	Sultania	(immediate	past	president),	Dr.	Basant	Pant	(president),	Dr.	Gopal	R	Sharma	(Vice	
president),	Dr.	Bal	K	Thapa	(general	secretary),	Dr.	Prabin	Shrestha	(joint	secretary);	back	row	from	
left	 to	 right,	 members-	 Dr.	 Gopal	 Sedai,	 Dr.	 Pranaya	 Shrestha,	 Dr.	 Bal	 Gopal	 Karmacharya,	 Dr.	
Sudan	Dhakal,	Dr.	Samir	Acharya,	Dr.	Nilam	Khadka
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Figure: New executive committee, front row from left to right- Dr. Yam B Roka (treasurer), Prof.  
Pawan K Sultania (immediate past president), Dr. Basant Pant (president), Dr. Gopal R Sharma 
(Vice president), Dr. Bal K Thapa (general secretary), Dr. Prabin Shrestha (joint secretary); 

NESON is slowly getting matured. It’s been 6 
years that NESON was born. With the help of all 
the neurosurgeons especially with the guidance 

from senior ones, it was born in 2008. As per mutual 
understanding among all the members, the senior most 
neurosurgeon Prof. Upendra Prasad Devkota became the 
first president of NESON. Prof. Pawan Sultania was vice 
president and Dr. Basant Pant was general secretary. There 
were less than 15 general members of NESON that time. 
Under the guidance from Prof Devkota, NESON got an 
opportunity to flourish actively. During that period NESON 
became member of WFNS. The executive committee 
decided to organize regular Continuous Medical Education 
(CME) every 3 months in different institutions. NESON 

had planned to host fifth South Asian Neurosurgical 
Congress (SANC) in Nepal during that tenure. But due to 
certain limitations, it couldn’t happen. 

 Second executive committee was formed in 2010, 
again unanimously. Prof Pawan Sultania, chief of 
department of neurosurgery, Bir hospital was elected the 
second president of NESON. Dr Basant Pant became vice 
president and Dr Gopal R Sharma became general secretary 
of NESON. During this period, NESON flourished further. 
Total number of general members increased to more than 
20. Regular CME was organized in different institutions. 
Number of participants in CME increased more and more 
every time and the participants included medical officers, 
resident doctors, neurosurgeons, nursing staffs etc. 
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 NESON organized 5th South Asian Neurosurgical 
Congress during that tenure in 2011 April under the 
presidency of Prof. Pawan K Sulatnia. There were 
participants from all the south Asian countries except 
Sri lanka and Afghanistan. Besides, delegates from other 
countries like USA, Japan, China, Germany etc also 
attended the conference and presented paper. More than 
100 scientific papers were presented. Conference went for 
3 days. 

 This time new executive committee was formed in 
October, 2013. The new body was elected by polling, not 
by unanimous decision. Since the number of members 
increased and since interested candidates for different 
posts also increased, polling was decided. However, there 
was unanimous decision and selection of all five vital posts 

including president, vice president, general secretary, joint 
secretary and treasurer.

 The 3rd executive committee has , Dr Basant Pant, 
Chief of Annapurna Neuro hospital as president, Dr Gopal 
R Sharma as vice president and Dr Bal K thapa as general 
secretary. Dr Krishna Sharma, senior neurosurgeon of BB 
hospital volunteered to become election commissioner. 
Similarly Dr Mohan Sharma and Dr Hemav Rajbhandari 
also volunteered to become members of election 
commission. Many thanks to them for your help.

 In future, NESON has planned for more frequent CME, 
possibly once a month considering more neurosurgeons 
and more neurosurgical centers. NESON has also decided 
to bid for hosting international conferences in future in 
Nepal. 
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